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the draft leaving Pendleton the lat-
ter part of June, and - would have

) been returned home at tiiatlime but
!for the fact that he Is an experiencr.lrrlv milVK IIK Vt III Mil H

1.L.V0 liU I LO III I LUt-LIU- l.
' ed auto mechanic. He was kept there

in hope a place could be found to use
him As he spent most of ,the tune
in the hospital he will receive his dis-
charge upon his return to CampChina pheasants turned their attenHome Vacation. S3the hands of the police and Had

PUt up K5 to secure his release. tlon to the doves. The dove season
opened yesterday and closes October

,i Dr. ft. B. HrundaKe returned home
yesterday evening on No. 18 from his SERVICE31. The hunter Is limited to 10 dovesVacation which he spent at Portland
Nnpnrt and Mt. Rainier. , in one day or go during a week. E3

Itctunw to Camp TjCwIs.
Bill Carey, who has been here on a

few days' furlough, left Uoday for
Camp IjpwIs where he is In training.Coninicrciul Aiwoclalton Meeting.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Mrs. MeCann Arrives.

Mrs. Martha McCann, who w'll
speak this evening at the Arcade the

MIsh Hurley to Take Examination.
Mfss May Hurley, .whd graduated

recently from Ht. Anthony's hospital,
left today for Portland where she will
take the state board exam' nation,
which w'ill entitle her to a certificate
as a registered nurse, , Mlsx Hurley
In planning on entering ib3 service
om an army nurse and will take th
examination fur this branch s.in.i.

i. i

Frenwatrr Semis In Money. , ,

Freewater auxiliary. of the Umatilla atre on reconstruction work, arrived
Pendleton Commerclul Association will
be held tomorrow (Tuesday) evening
at 'the association rooms. K county Hed Cross sent in 106.14 to today on No 17.

the Umatilla County Tied Cross 'to.
day. J.' C- - Berry of Freewater nt
1n $1 as a membership fee and Mrs.
C. A. Farlns, also of Freewater, $1
on pledge.

Will TJve at lint Ucaoli.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles McAlvay, who

have been Pendleton residents for
some time, left today. for Ing Beach
California, where they will make their
futtire home. - ..'

Will Ijeave for Camp I
Hern Moll will leave on Thursday

for Camp Lewis, where he will entei
training for the United States army.
He enlisted some time ago tut has
not been culled until now. '

Will rrlll Twice a Week.
Because of the entrance of new re-

cruits Into Company C of the Umatilla
County Guard, and the beginning of HY NOT?IF NOTi'Winyew Sugar Cards. '

The new augar cards are In the
hands of dealers who begin Septem-
ber 1 recording sales on the cards.

I .caves for I,q Grande.
Lieutenant J. V. Kocker of the

new field worn, tne company win
drill twice a week, on Monday and
Wednesday, Instead of on Wednesday
only. The new schedule takes effect j

tonight. Company A will probably
increase Its drilling also.

Come to this store now and fill your needs for the Fall and Winter while

the stocks are fresh and new. You'll find the widest variety of every thing in
each department at about the price you want to pay. '

.
The Instructions of the food adminis

IletfKtratlou ItcinilatUm.
Advance unofficial copies of tie

hew draft regulation have been re-

ceived at the office of the local draft
board and nre being mailed out to
registrars over the county.

Oregon Military Police, will leave
this afternoon for a tour of inspection
of the territory near La Orande. He

trator to the dealers are that "con
sumers refusing to sign cards should

will Inspect the work of the fire pabe refused sugar.
trols .who are on detail there. Why Not MATERIALS

Silks, Plush, Bolivia, Pom Pom,
Silvertone, Crystal Cord, Cut Bolivia,
Velour and Broadcloth.

Aiurust lialaiuw Good.
The sum of $42-8- was received as

contributions to the Umatilla Red
Cross for the month of August, ac
cording ito 'ft report made by Secre-
tary C. E-- Koosevelt. . liesides this
money, other receipts were: The war '

Itecclvo Allotment Notice.
Secretary C. E. Roosevelt of the

Umatilla County Red Cross received
notice today of an allotment of 45,
00ft small, sponges, to be made by the
surgical dressings classes. He ac

Well Bends Work.
Helix auxiliary of the Umatilla

county Hed Cross, compacted this
month 13 pair of box, three sweaters,
and one pair of wristlets, Mrs. M. t.
Htnlth, secretary of the auxiliary, says
that next month they expect to do
more knitting than this.

Buy a

COAT

Rue to Collect lfl1.7. .

The Pendleton Motor Sales Co., a
corporation. Is the- - plaintiff In a suit
filed Saturday in the circuit court
against Arthur oulllford for the col-

lection of. 8."9 alleged to be due
for account and assigned claim. Car-

ter ft Kniythe are attorneys for plain-
tiff. !

ITERcepted the allotment and the mate.
fund. 25; membership dues, $9; E3
Athena .. auxiliary, $5(1; Ferndale.
$9.62; Freewater, $93.91; Hermlston, 3
$30; Meacham, $4 Umapino.
$46.10; and $62.16 for materials sold. !s

rials will be sent from the northwest
headquarters at Seattle.

COLORS
Green, brown, gray, blue, black,.

taupe, burgundy, tan, pfum and mix- -
tures. ' I

Fur trimmings used are nutra, c

X NOW?This with the balance of $20,508.77 g
at the beginniiiK of the month makes Ies

Hot urns from Training School.
Lester Hamley returned last night

from Eugene, where he attended the
University of Oregon summr training
enmp. He speaks very highly of the
training and says that the university

total of $20,913.05 for receipts. Thei

May Iluy fiork Dryer.
An offer of patent sock dryers,

priced fifty cents each, was received
today by secretary C. K. Roosevelt of
the Umatilla County Red Cross, and

sum of $8.40 was paid out for Adams 5

Two Indians for Oiniiks.
" The police rounded up two Indians
Baturday evening who hud been par-

taking of the "bitters cocktails" that
are becoming an 'Well known. In the
local police court. Moth wore released
the next morning on putting "P l"
rntrh. One was Isaac Parr and the
ether gave Hie name of (leorgo.

auxiliary; $6.38 for Freewater: $39,75 13 beaver, opossum, coney, seal, Austra
lian oppossum and fur fabric.Is ninking plans for the new camp

will be. Investigated by Mrs. F. hi. ifor Hermlston; $3.62 for Meacham; Eg
$25 for Milton; $1.73 for Winfield. '3which begins October . .Mr. Hamley

King, head of the knitting. The dry
was a member or company artil Materials purchased amounted toj5

$3793.1 and transportation, to $26 47. 13
ers are fur the purpose of shaping
the sock to the right size and shape.lery. Mrs. Hamley. who went to Port-hin- d

to mc-e- t her husband, returned
u li?o.

Canteen service costs were .$7.60 and S
eiiuipmcnt of Red Cross units $28-85- . s
Office salaries and wages were $7.50; 3

Short a Teacher.
V. W. Green, county school super

PLAID SUITING f

An extraordinary showing of plaid 1

suiting for children's dresses. Can be
made up in combinations as well as f

whole dresses. All colors. The yard i
50c to $1.00. A - !

postage, printing and stationery, j jS
$29.93; other general administrative 3

intendent, reports when school was
called this morning at Stanfield the

Itoiiiul-r- ii KIrim Aiiear.
Four canvas and wood figures of the

Itound-lT- p and western life, were

Itemonst rat Ions at Ailunis ami Weston
, Miss Uireno Parker, home domon-Mratlo- n

agent, demonstrated the mak-

ing of sugarless jelly at Adams and
Weston on Saturday. Khn-us- ert corn
syrup as a substitute for sugar. Mlsr
Parker says that- - much Interest was
shown. A demonstration will be given
this week at Hermlston under the
auspices of the Neighborhood club.

school was short an Instructor in the
erected yesterday on the O.-- It. A

expenses. $83.92, ana nort nwestern E3
division payments, $8.75. The total pg
disbursements are thus . $4071.41.

high school for science and mathe-
matics. Mr. Green also reports thereN. Co. Inwn on Main and Railroad

streets. The figures wnitn are leaving a totnl on hand of $16,841.64. 3are yet five or six other vacancies In
the county for school teachers. 'brlRhtly painted, can be plainly seen

m

THOSE NEW VEST EFFECTS 'H I
from passing trains and serve as a

19. NORTHWEST HASNow I'rlm-liai- l Arrives.reminder of the date, September
2D. 21. H. K. Inlow, newly, elected princi We are-showin- g of pique and Otto-.-..

man. Excellent quality and good- -
styles. Priced $1.50 to $3.00

pal of the Pendleton high school for PLENTY RAILROAD
CARS FOR GRAINthe eneoing year, arrived today from

Cost IIIlll $25.
.las. .avln. according to police

was holding n celebration
, rnturday evening that came tinder

the head of a real good time, but It
was a lilt too noisy for the peace of

'the community, with the result that
when he came to himself ho was In

Doth Season Open.
Yesterday marked the opening of

the season for hunting doves, and a
number of the hunters In the field

Forest fjrove. Mr. Inlow w'll spend
the time before school opens In con.
ferrlng with Superintendent Fred P.

PbrtTLAND, Or., Sept. 2. Theyesterday after getting the limit of Alistiri regarding school plans for the
year. , northwest has all the railroad cars. 3

it needs. The lumber Is belnsr moved gg
promptly and the fruit and grain E
movements wilj be handled promptly.

Warning to Hoys.

This was tho. declaration today of H?3
John C. Itoth, chief of the car serv

There came near being a serious
accident at the o.W. R. & X. depot
today when a small newsboy tried to
get on a moving train. The boys bet-- !
ter leave trains alone when In motion.
otherwise they may not be allowed
on the depot grounds at all.

ice section of the railroad adminis-
tration in the northwest. - A

Roth nailed the story mailing the
rounds that the railroad administra

Don't Envy
A Prosperous
Looking Man

Be One

tion has curtailed the service it stock
trains In any way. Fast stock trains
are still being made up for any num-

ber of shippers who can muster ten

Put I'll To Sober I'p.
Jim Lavin was arrested by the city

police today shortly before noon on a
drunk and disorderly charge. He was
taken up Saturday evening for the

'same offense and released upon
ball.

cars of stock. No stock :s being
handled on slow freights, except pos-

sibly to get Individual cars to main
lines. There Is no more occasion for
the Interference of humane officials

SILK VELOUR
A magnificent fabric that gives

you all you ask of it. Satisfaction In "

wear and style. Offered in all the
leading shades, such as brown, plum,
taupe, rose, green, black and white.
Makes up into most practical suits
and dresses. The yard. $7.50

KNICKERS Z
Made of finest quality cotton knit.

Comes in white and pink; we have all
sizes. Get yours now for the sea-
son. These fit and wear well.

PALERMA PONGEE
A wash fabric specially for hard

wear, and makes Up Into most prac-
tical dresses, offered in colors. The
yard 33c

BLACK SATINS
Be sure to have a black satin dress

in your Fall wardrobe. Our satins
are beautiful and of best quality pos--sibl- e.

Priced the yard $1.25, $1.50,
$2.00, $2.25, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00.

than there ever was. Part of the
story was that the humane oriicers
should investigate the government's
mistreatment of cattle.

lire Call Sunday Momiiic.
The fire department was called out

yesterday morning fro mbox No. 12.
The fire proved to be In coal stored ny
the Pendleton Bottling Works on
Court Street and was put out without
doing any damage.

The rules of the Interstate com
merce commission still hold and are
strictly enforced. They provide pe-

riods for resting and feeding stock
every 36 hours on intrastate nauis.

Certain it is that had we not anti-

cipated conditions and boight
months earlier than ever before, to-

day we would have to ask a great
deal more for the identical coats.
Therefore, isn't it plain that if you de-

lay in buying, you will have to face
these conditions later, and pay the
greatly increased price sure to come.

he said. "The shipper must vouch
for the stock's ability to stand the

run."

J tint qh ambition open the Rate-wa- tn opportunity,
proper attention to your riot hen and general appear-

ance Ik a puwport to a higher position in life and osHit
In achievement by Umpiring confidence of other on you.

In Hhnpintj a nuccemfut career you can't make a better
Inventmwnt than in buying

BOND CLOTHES
They Kivc yon pot ho and personality they can't

chanKe your character, but they can Vefleet (lie char-
acter of your ta.stes.

Clothes like thcRc make olhcr men welcome your
sot lei y.

It I.i wasteful to pay lent for n unit that will turn out
tn be n liability. HONI) I)THi;S arc an ntwet. And
nx for wear, there la nothing that will lust you longer
and make you look bo prosperous.

Lieutenant Boyden Transferred.
Lieutenant Guy Boyden, of the

army hospital corps, was In Pendleton
veserday for a day's visit with his wife
before KClng to San Francisco, for spe-

cial trulnlng In war surgery. He .re-

turned today to Camp Iwls rut will
go to San Francisco tierore September
7. While at Camp Lewis, Lieutenant
Hoyden was In charge of a surgical
ward In the base hospital.

Roth said the spruce division Is us-

ing 40 cars dally out of Vancouver.
Wash., alone.

"Northwest lumber mills ore very
ow on sidecut reserve, which Indi

cates the car shortage of a few

lutnntiinniMiiiiiiitimnmii tMtTmflm'tmmmmmnwimmmH""'

months back Is a thing of Uie defi-

nite past." said Roth.
The sheep movement from eastern

Oregon to the Chicago market Is on
without a hitch, he said, and the soft
fruits will be moved In the same man

P. A. IHxon Arrives.
' I. A. lixon of the Oregon Military

Police, who has been acting aa Lieu iiiiiiiiaiB
tenant for the Phol uofk Guard, ar-
rived today from Pilot Rock to assumo II.MHW WAIT VKTFItAX

Axxiors ixnt vicrouvthe duties of sergeant. He w'ill tak
V Y. Arthur's plaoe.

ner.
The groin movement will be heav-

iest In the next thirty days," but there
will be plenty of cars, according to
Roth.

Chanocs of School.The Initio Identifies MONO CMTUES.
our pledge of ntlnfnetlfii tn you.

t
Miss Marie Mettie has resigned as a

teacher in district No. 79 at Alba and
contracted to teach in district No.
Hi6, which is In the southern part of
the county. Miss Kthel Duncan will
tnke her place as teacher in district
No. 79.

William Monroe Fraker, nped 91,
who saw service In the Indian wars i

and who has been a resident ff Pen- -
filet on f"r 41 years, composed the fol- -

l win lines on the present war- - Tie
says that in spite of his ope he takes j

Stent Interest In the world struggle
and wishes lie were able to shoulder
a gun. Following is the poem:
Let the war cry be "on to Victory! j

Whip the Huns on land and sea, j

HaiiK the kaiser from the tallest tree, j

Another such war shall never be.
Our ships will sail from sea to set,

ROLLBOND BROS.
l'entlletoiM' IdUlinc Clothiers.

WAR GIVING LABOR

NEW DIGNITY IS

, DANIEL'S TRIBUTE All of us mrf lalkinz xmt donnK-mcy-. Tlie Boulier whom naa
prinml In tills casualty list liave snf frrcd (r tiiea for It.

MKs Wlrth Oonvalccinff.
Miss Madeline Wlrth, who has been

ill for some time following an opera-
tion for acute appendicitis, is recover-
ing slowly and at present Is nitSch Im-

proved. She is still at St. Anthony's
hospital.

The Stars and strfpes wnvo or iho
land of the free,

And the world accept Democracy.Navy 'Secretary Declares
Loyalty of Toilers Cheers

Allied Lands.rn
Indian lloy Urcaks Collar Hone.

Johnson, nn eisht year old
Indian hoy living near the mfosion on
the Reservation, broke hts right col-tu- r

bone yesterday while riding his

TODAY'S CASI'AI.TIES. '
i Releassetl for afternoon newspaper..
Killed in Action 7

iMifsinR in Action M
'ounded S.verely HT

Hied of Wounds 13
i Pied of lisease
Wounded. deRre? Uiiknown S"
lris:onfra 1

MILTON CONFERENCE

APPOINTMENTS MADE
LU'tney. Little Rimer says an was get
ting ready for the Huunil-"- ;i and was
r.; ticlng jjnric feats wh- m the horse

killed in action.
Walter W. Abrams. IVepcrsck, Wn.,

died of wounds.
Claude M. Gray. Htllsboro. Ore.,

woftnded severely.
ililos Orubic. Tortland, Or..

wonmled severely.
' liosn- - CI. MnbilREton. North Yakima.
Wash., wounded, undeterinineil.

Karl M. Morton, Seluh, Wash.,
wounded, undetermined.

James H. Mrooks. Oroville. Wn.,
missing In action.

lyeon Paylor. Spokane. Wn., killed
in action.

Frank R. Farr, Vn.v wound,
ed aevarely.

Clarence day. Toppcnlsh. Wn.,
wnunded. UTidi'termim d.

SKt. Orrie P. Kl.ne. UariiH- - Corps
Tacoina. Wn.. killed in ucrion.

MII.TOX, Pct. 2. The T?ast Co- -

lutnhl. Illvftr t'onferelue of the. Jlielh- -
31S

witiK northwest men are In
threw him- - He Is tlolng nicoI at
present.

Teal .

The fc

Humeri mi Butter Creek.
.Mll.t Kplncoj al church, south. nic.i i fho nsts ri,,.;ls),, ,h! morniiiK and this
hn been In pesion for the pjit week j ftftprnoon:
:it this pace. closed at noon today nomer A. An.istronn. I'hilamath.
after n series of the most Interesting ( rt. killed in uclion.

I (oh Fletcher spent yesterday wth
a party of hunters on Rut ter crek
hnntiUR China pheasants. . There wte
ttm men in the party of which ho win
tho only ono from Pendleton. AH of
:hem succeeded In getting the limit.

and suocessful iiieelinns. Juet bt.fore
adjournin); appointments for th
coming yejr were announced. Tile
following were BiimnK the appoint-
ments made:

Wells Armstromt. IlidRefiieUl. n..
killed in action.

t!eorne J. Kltter. Seattle. Wn killed
in actum.

James H. Schoolcy. Zillah, Wn..

INDIANAPOLIS, Sept. 2. "Amer-
ican patriotism and confidence in vic-

tory mninly rest upon the nml'?.lf
that American toilers are loyal to

cuiid Secreary of flie Navy
Daniels in a Day address here
today. "Full and complete en list men;
of American labor has not only heart-'ene- d

America but has cheered and
strengthened the. heroic men fihtti.
for Utterly acroaa the seas. The mag-

nificent reception of tSompera In

Urcat where he was hailed as
a labor apostle of the Svln the war
doctrine has stimulated the victory
spirit in all allied countries,"

Daniels said labor had shown Itself
patriotic and devoted and has larel
increased the nation's output. al-

though Us ranks are depleted, lie d

th. world after the war as a
world with broad paupn views, an--

with a liberalism that will be a benefit
to all mankind. -- When peace eomes
people will take on a new dmnit.
what lahttr earns will find its wa into
laborer This war's funda-
mental effect .vill be to ehatiKe ev

Tliere will be more enuitaW"
dtvisloii between lalnir."

We have an ELGIN LIGHT SIX

touring car for sale today. This car has only

been run about four weeks and is like new both

in looks and mechanically. '

This Elgin is a classy car and someone is go-

ing to get a good bargain. The price is right too.
i,, i. .

Call and see it. .

Cor. Cottonwood and Water Sts. Phone 530

ixm't Kny WImi-- TImv Wore- -

L". I Phelpn- anilr. H. CtulT wre
out eurly Bftor rhinai yesterday
nu.rninK antl report it only tmik them

few mhiu(e to Ret the Mm it. Ii'k
1 li"i Keoret where th y had m--

rood lurk.

Hardly a Drugstore in the Land
, That Does Not Sell This Remedy

W. J. Teuton, rortiand. presldlnR
elder; H. M. 1 JW to Corvnllls: J. K.
Waldlxcl; to Medtord: J. T.
to Portland; J. S. foheney. Kiddie.!
suiierinteiident: A. I ThuroiiKhumn.
preKfdlntc elder inland section; W. It.
Smith to c.rande: 3. '. Jones to:
Milton; K. II- - Howard, forhin ('lurk;
church. Spokane; K. M. t'anfield.
Klnw.M.d church, PpoKane; .1. T. I:ray
to Walla Walla; 11. S- - Shansle. pres.
'.lent OolumMa Jnni.r t'olleKe. K.
ItoKers. chaplain l" S. arm : X. 1 1.

W.M-d- . .wretary of coefcrencc. '

On the Market Half a Century.
appetite, a feci.-.-,:

general weaht tiin r
is then thx.t yi. i mi
a fevr bolt'- s . t :

t .' 1 -- :tu lo and
t.f the It

I ,iium:'t:y taka
. !.'.., t'i grrt

It
will clean: th i i l .ol .(. ron-'hl- ad

llatHy htflrlfi tit ltd urn IIinio.
Harney OMfirM baa lnen home In

IVmllott'ii fir n roulo or d:in from
I'uinp , His leave Ik up today
at id he Im retnrnliifr to the earn p. Par-iit- y

U dlsnppolnie! In that hist Rtrvlre
with the army is to be nit Khnrt. mm

hp exiNTt to receive hi dncharK
wilhln a Tew day for physical dlwn
blltty. when ho will return to Pendle-
ton and resume charge of hit (a rage

When you are in perfect health,
nnd are enjoying a strong and vit;or.
cius vitality, it is then that your blood
is free from all impurities.

You rhouU l very car.-f-ul si ml

five heed to the slightest induction
t.f impure IiIikI. A td!ir:ri"h tircul-- i

t.o: u u:lr-- a i.:JicutcJ b aa impulrc!

bjild up anil r'..i-.T-- ' : i tua wh.ji
.y tcm. S. S. S. so'-- l I all 4nr-pirt- j.

Valuable irami itii-i- i t;:ut taa
blood sapply ci n luJ irv by trit
ir ; t l" ;' i": I '. -- 4

.llert I.horren is lack from a hunt- -

injr trlii in the momitaios near lllrta-ay- .

He sas that shooting is excel-

lent In that section.

That Camp shei man, Chillicothe.
hn cun newtp.ip- - nten in tminiiifr out
ot total of jw.t0) meo In camp?


